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Reading room rearranged into a wrighteous wreck wroom
"A vengance of vandalism, " horrified guy with tie proclaims • News, page 3
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Vi demand • seepage 12 
V * Mo<k«y Veomen are chinin' again,

more weekend wins • see page id
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The TROUBLE
with MB

by Soraya Mariam Peerbaye

It is a move that will shock and offend many men — 
who were hoping to be met with support.

The Ryerson women’s centre an
nounced last week that it will boycott one of 
Canada’s leading organizations of men 
against violence against women — the 
White Ribbon Campaign.

The campaign, which was founded 
after the December 1989 murder of 14 

female students in Montréal, asks men to wear a 
ribbon in December to show their solidarity with 
women.
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Feminists east a wary eye at those white-ribbon guys

But Libby Zdeke, the coordinator of the 
women’s centre, claims that many men are wear- 

l htg the ribbon without ever having listened to 
fk feminists or thought about feminist politics. In 
■jk consequence, she told the Ryerson Eyeopener, 
=tS>. “well probably do everything we can to 
^Hk^ keep them out”

Continued on page 11

York to cut enrollment by 
1,000 to ease overcrowding
Underfunding blamed for cuts
by Michael Greene
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Gershbain, president of the York Fed
eration of Students.

Undergraduate students are the 
most vulnerable group on York’s 
campus to changes resulting from 
growing enrollment and underfund-

problems such as over-enrollment.
However, this committee is 

yet established, he said.
Part-time professors and TAs are 

represented by Canadian Union of 
Educational Workers. Part of their 
current bargaining proposals with 
administration include lower limits 
on tutorial sizes, and limits on labs 
and college courses for the first time.

Fewer high school students are going 
to enter York as underfunding and 
over enrollment continues to plague 
the university.

Because of overcrowding and the ing
consequent pressure placed on staff The university's staff, professors 
and students, York has decided to cut and teaching assistants are all af-
firs year enrollment by over 1,000 fected by the pressures of larger 

y™' , classes and associated problems, but
inJm? V1C<; President of *ey get union representation and
institutional affairs said that as a part bargaining po
of York’s enrollment strategy, fewer
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Michèle Chai, external vice presi- 

wer. dent of the federation said students
Full-time staff are represented bv need a stronger voice on campus to 

acceptance letters will be sent to pro- the York University Faculty Asso- have a real say in solving York’s
spective students so there will be no dation, which is negotiating with Problems.
8r°The WiSmÏnPUlatlOD , York’s administration to address the “Students have to become more 
ma^s^SSSTteTSt P^emsfacing full-time professors, active politically, they have to unite

faculty, down from 4,500 to 3,500.
There will also be enrollment cuts in 
the Fine Arts, Glendon, Science, Ad
ministrative Studies, Education and 
Atkinson faculties.
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Students say text racist 
towards aboriginals

According to a survey done by the bV Sheldon Ford their culture in his book.
Ontario Federation of Students, uni- . v “The textbook demeans native

, , Political Science professor Bruce , .. . said he enrolled in a Canadian Stud-
fcven with these changes, classes Smardon teaches a third year seminar Levy and Gershbain both say such ies course this year and was shocked

would still be overcrowded for the course and said he is happy teaching “"derfunding is directly responsible ,0 find that the only textbook used hi
student'yCTZ flrSt yCar a class which is enrolled past normal for next year s cut the course “is sexist, racist and erro-
students move through the system limits. “Funding is the basic problem, neous.”
h »Ph? , m v * difficulties faced “My class had 75 students, this There is no will by the federal or Canada: A Political and Social 

y UOe. al Y°rk> some of 1,1086 number dropped to 67, which is 17 provincial government to fund edu- History, is used in one other York
aspiring to attend university would above the norm, but I was compen- cation,” Gershbain said,
have entrance doors shut in their faces, sated financially for the extra work ’’

It s obvious that York has over- Abner said the union proposed a
B.U‘ C“tÜng CnroUmenl by joint faculty and administration com- 

1,000 is horrifying, said Nikki

“The Indian was not only useless 
but an active menace whose speedy 
extermination would be an unquali
fied boon,” Mclnnis wrote.

Charles pointed out that the native 
people helped European settlers with 
their agricultural skills and the state- 

course and was written by Edgar ment is not justifiable.
In some cases, York 's administra- Mclnnis, a former York professor.

Charles and other students in the
Professor Michiel Horn, Director 

of History at Glendon wrote the lasttion responds to underfunding in a 
good way, but in others its priorities class felt Mclnnis wrote offensive 
are wrong, she said. passages about aboriginal peoples andmittee in 1989 as a way to solve continued on page 4


